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Book Review Rotorua Slides

Mrs. Warren Rennet will re
iew "Cooks. Gluttons, and Gour

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Mclnlyre.

reoenlly returned from Rotorua

mets at the Monday noon meetwill show pictures for the first

ing of the American Associationtime of Klamath Falls' sister city
at the Monday night dinner meet-

ing of the Business and Profes-

sional Women.

of I'nivcrsity Women at llw Wi

ncma Hotel on Feb. 18.

Members and their guests are
Frances Taylor. BPW president. invited to attend the review of

invites all interested persons to
this book which discusses lood

DAR committee, hoaded by Mrs. Tom Tennery, chose
Pam Bauer of KUHS,"left, to represent Eulalona Chapter
in the district competition. Other candidates were Glen,
da Albert, Bonanza, pictured second, Martha Ragland,
Henley, and Mary McAuliffe, Malin.

and cooking from the ancient
the meeting at 6:30 p.m. at the
Willard Hotel. Dinner reservation
are necessary and may he made

GOOD CITIZEN CANDIDATES The DAR Good Citl-le- n

Award is given annuelly to senior girls who possess
qualities of dependability, service, leadership and pa-
triotism. Locally, Eulalona Chapter sponsors entries from
any of the county public high schools. This year, four
girls were chosen by their classmates and teachers. The

Greek and Roman leasts lo can- -

by calling Ihe hotel. nihalism to split level gourmet SMammm--M- ut , - itiftrr mi 1
The interesting program is cooking. Reservations may be AWARDS GIVEN Mrs Billie Matties, left, winner of the younq career womanscheduled lo begin at 7:30 p.m.

award, and Mrs. Nellie Masson who was presented with a BPWC membershipand anyone not wishing dinner made by calling Mrs. Stan

Nettling. TU
Dad-Daught- er

Van Wormcr, leader; Fort Klam-

ath Camp Fire Girls, Mrs. Gene

Page, guardian: Fort Klamath
POLLY'S POINTERS award at the 25th anniversary dinner of fne Ounsmuir Business and Professional Worns welcome In come al this time.

en s Club, are pictured with Mrs. Grace Picklhorn, right, club president.
Junior High Camp Fire Girls, Mrs.
Blaine Bi attain, guardian.

Comfort For Sick Tots County Units Report
For Home Extension

members and gnosis attending the

anniversary dinner and reviewed

the accomplishments of the club.

chairman for the evening.

Special music was provided by
Susan Long, pianist.

Banquet Held
CHILOIHJIN-T- he eighth annua!

banquet Riven by
. Blue Birds. Camp Fire Girls and

BPW Honor
Two Women

From Chiloqnin were Ihe second
grade Blue Birds, Mrs. Neil ,

leader, and Mrs. Gene .

assistant; third grade Blue
Harry Beck, College of the Sis- -POLLY CRAMER

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
kiyotis dean, spoke on "MentalBuds Mrs. Ursula Reynolds grounds. Frances Hall was t h e

leader. Twenty two members were
Merrill

Merrill Home Extension Unit Attitudes Influence Success."roast or cake. Also w hen it should DUNSMLTR Two women wereDKAR POLLY - I bring my
Horizon Girls of the Chiloquin-For-

Klamaih was held Wed
nestlay night, .Ian. 30, at Ihe Ma-

sonic Hall.

leader; fourth grade Camp Fire
Girls, Mrs. .lames Rodsers, guar

be taken out. The marks wipe offlawn chaise lounge in the house Cecelia Strother of Weed, pastpre sent. honored at the 2oth anniversarymet at the recreation nan on

n

Square Dance Colter
LATON NELSON

of Cool Bay
Saturday, Feb. 16

MERRY MIXERS HALL
6:30 POTLUCK

EVERYONE WELCOME!

when Ihe children have minor ill listrict BPWC president, and HaThe February meeting will beThursday, Jan. 10, with 11 memdian, and Mrs. Priscilla Bettlcs, celebration of Ihe Dunsmuir Busi
so easily with a damp cloth and
there is no guesswork in my baki-

ng- J. B.
nesses and have to stay put. The at the fairgrounds and the lesson,bers present. Mrs. t ranees Hall.assistant; fifth grade Camp Fire ness and Professional Women's

Club, a dinner meeling al theidiustable back lets them sit o'

zel Cates. president of the Weed
BPWC, were among the honored
guests. Ruth Walter was program

reative cookery with mixes.ounty agent, presented the les
good idra for those of us Willilie down and saves continual prop

Dinner was served buffet style
to the nearly 150 persons in at-

tendance. Tables were decorated

by the different groups, who also

Girls. Mrs. Robert Doak, guardi-
an; and the Horizon Girls, Mrs.
Gerald Wolff, adviser.

son on Credit Buying 11 with em-

phasis on how lo shop for credit.no timers on our stoves.
I'ravelers Hotel.

Billie Malhcs. recently promot
ping of pillows. They do not seem

lo tire as easily as they do in

Conger-Fairvle-

Congcr-Fairvie- Unit met Jan.
at Joan's Kitchen with 13 mem

POLLY
DEAR POLLY For an inexpen

ed to assistant cashier at theAttamonl
Altamont Unit met at Joan'sbed. They can also see tele xW INVESTMENT DIAMONDSDunsmuir Branch, Bank of Amerbers enjoying the lesson on crea

presented part of the entertain-
ment.

Participating were the Fort
Klamath Blue Birds, Mrs. James

vision when they want in ana inc sive way of storing shoes, take a Kitchen Jan. 8. There were 22
ica, was given the Young Career

OES FAMILY NIGHT

CH1LOQUIX - Cascade Crest cardboard carton about 18 by IB
tive cookery with mixes led by
Mrs. W. C. Federhart and Mrs.lounge is easier to move than a

bed.
Woman award by the club. The

"BARGAIN DIAMONDS"Chapter of Eastern Star enjoyed

members and three guests pres-

ent. Creative cookery with mixes
was the project for the day. Lead-

ers were Esther Zimmerman and

presentation of an engraved com
inches and cut off the top. Set
this in Ihe closet with the open

S. Nida.
Mrs. H. O. Thompson and Mrs.a family night Saturday, Feb. 9,

MRS. G. D. V.

D1CAR POLLY have found in pact lo .Mrs. Matlies was made
by Marjorie Young, a member ol

end facing out. You can put eight
shoe boxes in this very nicely.

Harold Haves led a discussion onat the Masonic Hall. A potluck
dinner was followed by an eve-

ning of games. Committee in

Frances Wandell. The food pre-

pared by the project leaders was
Ihe club's iersonal developmentgrating coconut, it is well to use

a nair of pliers to hold the pieces program planning.Label each box to identify the
committee.

hoes il holds. Covci the outside used (or luncheon along with awhen they gel small. You can Lindlry Heights
Frances Hall presented the les

?

ttt
tt
t
t;

Nellie Masson. a charier memcharge of arrangements 'vas Mrs.

Harlcy Zeller. Mrs. Boo I.lathis asscrole dish and salads made;of the carton with pretty contactate Ihem down to almost noth
son on credit buying to the Lind ber of the Dunsmuir BPWC andbv the luncheon committee.paper, lour shoe boxes do noting without grating your lingers.

niamfintU, lonr with (old and illvir, art unlTfr1lr recofnlmd
ti having tUndard Invrttmrnt villi thf world over.
II follntvi thai hm nnf ifa an advcrtlirmfnt aueh Ihla

"Diamond Kntr R'H- ,r'r "
Rata Trio r.'UO.OO , Vau Bava f !0.0"

nn wnnrtrrt haw much th "aa called" rrfiilar prlcra could
oflrr much af a aasnd Invcalmrnt.
I.Ik i1d and allvrr dlamandl tea mull havt an ritabllihfd
and receinltad valua tba world var.
At RrnlP'i w d nat aril "lha prlr lata," w after annnd
dollar valua In avery dlamaod, pravtn by careful ue of

dlamnnd labaratary Inilrnmf nti. Laarn and cntnpara
bffnra you buy any diamond na ebllgallon, al count,

J, C. REN1E JEWELERS

and Mrs. Lawrence Mvcrs. a retired school teacher, was giV'A short talk on various phaseslose their lids or fall on the floor ley Heights Unit Jan. 8 at the

fairgrounds. Five members were en a 2.V.vear membership pin.lof work has been a part ofand you are able to find Ihe shoes
too. Saves coconut. lingers, nans

and patience.
MRS G. L. G. present. Grace Pickthorn, club presidentMtamont's meetings this season.you want at a glance. Kalhrvn Billings reported on welcomed the large contingent of

program planning.
MRS. D. K.

(.lltl.S- -l really like this idra
Electricity clubs was the subject
which Pansy Jackson chose for

her talk and exhibit. For infants in the spring: KruLsMalin
The January meeting of the MaMM that look like wovens. The spotProgram planning chairman, i Your Beit Adviser

TU
A Trusted Jeweler

1021 Main
in Unit was at the home of Mrs

hut Mrs. K's letter carried anoth-

er gerM one she failed to men-

tion. Her letter was on two sheets
of paper, but instead of using a

light will be on cotton, daeron and
Richard Halousek. Mrs. Helen

polyester knits in topper sets and

IT'S SPRING
CLEANING TIME

THE ODESSA
CLOSED

MON., FEB. 18th
OPEN

SAT., MAR. 2ND

Rita Wood, held another discus-

sion session on family finances,

clothing and home furnishings. Derry led the final discussion on separates.paper clip, she fastened 111 cm with program planning.
a dress snap. Mrs. Cecil Jackson and Mrs.

Midland

Fourteen members of the Mid
Richard Halousek presented thePOLLY

DEAR POLLY-Co- ver a cellu land Home Extension Unit met at
lesson on creative cookery with

the fairgrounds on Jan. 10 for theG1RI.S There is no reason to nnr?n nnvnr?nmlose sponge w ith a scrap of bright mixes.
second part of the lesson on credlimit this court idea to coconut. fabric to make a nice pin cush Klamath County

Advisory Committeeit buying, presented by trancesTry it for vegetables and any I ltl I III ll Ml I I Million for sewing basket or sewing
Hall, county agent.thing you are going to grate. machine. Pansy Jackson, chairman, pre I M 111 III 111 I In II II 1

HenleyIciuntl it wonderful when grating sided at the January meeling of
the Klamath County Advisory

The Henley Home Extension

met Jan. 17 at Joan's Kitchen

Tape a portion of sandpaper
to the side of your typewriter or
on your desk for keeping erasers

a whole nutmeg.
POLLY

We're doling to clcon ond repoir for o week, then we're
taking oft for a week's vacation. Please be potient, we'll be
back with the same fine food for your enjoyment.

JOE and EDNA

ODESSA COFFEE SHOP
Rocky Point Road

Committee at the fairgrounds.
Ruth Dyer and Frances Hall.with II members present. Fran

DKAR POLLY I use a china "sanded off."
ces Hall conducted Ihe lesson on

home extension agents, reportedWhen your youngsters refuse tomarking pencil to write on my
oven door the time I put in a credit huving. on their activities since the last in a ur mm m

The February alteration workeat bread, let Ihem use cookie
cutters to cut animals from the 111 25 I 1 f I I III I I I II I Imeeling.

hop and program planning were
Extension has been expanded lo LJ --Ji J li L--l ll I ZLJ I il Lidiscussed.

slices. Then lop with butler or
jam. Nice for a sick child's tray. a dally program on KFLW radio

Mrs. Pat Jessing and Mrs. Edna at 1:5.) p.m.too. The leftover bread can be
Leah Parrel! nccepled the nomThomas joined the Henley Unit

Guests were Mrs. Oma Lowe. Mrs mf7n7rnin nmnTnnnconverted lo crumbs lo be used
on casseroles, for stuffing and so ination lor treasurer for Slate

Alice Cook and Mrs. Ray Kees-
Council.

ing. A new unit has been organized
Beth Williams and Elizabeth

in Klamath Falls, the "Commu nMf3 I! IVStewart were luncheon hostesses
nity Extension Unit." bringing the
total units to 22 in the counly.

Fairhaven
The Fairhaven Unit of Home It was decided to invite the

extension met al the home of

Mrs. Charles Mallow for a lesson
alumni to Ihe February meeting
with a luncheon lo be served at
noon.on creative cookery and mixes.H.rri, Brown A, W

r Nfw flf
Elwin Brown
il Mnr- - tun

Ttt Shu RAH led bv Vi Roberta and Emily Mai- -
Festival plans lor April 25 were

on.
When removing paint or varnish

from a chair or table, place Ihe

leg inside a can containing the
remover. Brush Ihe remover up
and down and the surplus will run
back in the can. W aste is lessened
this way.

MRS. K. F. C.

GII1LS The mess is lessened,
too.'! have used this method many
a time hut Instead of standing the

Irg in a can if remover, I use
an empty coffee can so as not to
mess up more remover than Is

needed tor the Job.
POLLY

Share vour favorite homemak-

Thirteen members and

guests. Mrs. J. W. Mcheehan.
started. Theme of the festival
will follow the 2."lh anniversary of
home extension in Klamath Conn- -Mrs. .1. H. Jones and Mrs. Hnr- -

icnce Robinson, were present.
A special meeling was called forFive members reported interest

the alteration workshop to beBiq 3-Cy-
cle (urlher festival planning on .Ian.

2fl at the extension ollice.led by Mary Polsak and Margaret
Brandon.

Credit buying will be Ihe lesson

at the next meeting al the home
INCOME TAXES

Saa Your Rclobl Incoma

TAX CONSULTANT
CHAS. HATHAWAY

ina ideas . . send them to Polly of Mrs. Richard Harris.
.Shasta. Ilnmedale

Credit buying was the program
in care of Herald ana News
You'll receive a bright, new sil

Auditing - Bookkeaplnfver dollar if Polly uses your ideas TU TOP TOE 0110Ml120 N. 10th HUTSfor Ihe Unit
which met In January at Ihe (air- -in Pollv's Pointers.

5 pulh button woih
and rinst temperature
combinotioni no
fucuwork! Woihet ev-

erything from greasy
work clothes to tt

lingerie!

Good, old feihiond ANNUAL

WEETHEARTS BALL
surfilotar - agitator
route) stubborn soil.

Full time lint filter,
t.lttri perfectly with
ony water lettinf,.

v
I f V '

', j,l '' 1

1

Sue! V"t " ft
IS PAY "

r ..II 11. Ik lnH!

ELKS TEMPLE
Saturday Night, Feb. 16

Reg. 319.95

yva. 70.00

Urlh II
I'rn
Mum 1

tn Trad I 1HURRY! QUANTITY LIMITED! ONLY

Nn unnM Dnwn I Matching Dryer 239.95

199.95

This raw excitement from Comet is going to make a lot of '63 owners wish

they had waited. For here is a car that delivers all the good sense of a "corn-pac- t"

along with a functional elegance reminiscent ofEurope's Gran Tourismo

motorcars. Under the sleek new fastbeck roof, there's plenty to catch your

eye and keep you interested: bucket seats, console compartment, stck-shi- ft

with four speeds forward' and even a tachometer, if you like. Altogether it's
a very personal kind of car-w- ith all the pride and pleasure that suggests,
eTonf

Less S40 Trade
(lo Pymt. till April 1st

Dancing 10 till 2
MUSIC BY LAMAR JENSEN'S

"STdR LIGHTERS"

With Featured Vocalist

All Elks and Their
Ladies Invited!!

$2.50 Per Couple

Buy Ai Pair t SAVE EVEN MORE!

Guaranteed, Qualified Speedy Service from OUR OWN Service Dept.

mi The new S-2- 2 and Custom Sportster are now on

display in our showroom. They deserve a close look.
COMET
SPORTSTER

CHIPS 'N DIPS ALL EVENING
JOE FISHER

Semi-form- al for The Ladies.
677 So. 7th Streetpm&s's


